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Soctal and
ination might .prevent years of sifffer- 
ihg it only occupied a tew mihutes and 
the cost was very small in comparison 
with the bills for medical attendance 
which must come in when the ill ad
vanced to a stage where the person 
was incapacitated.

Mr. F. W. Hinsdale, who is in Tor
onto preparing for the actual opera
tion of the workmen’s compensation 
act, addressed the doctors this morn-

"There is no doubt in my mind, but
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IMS ADVANCE 
A RADICAL PLAN
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This Store Closes at i p. m. Daring July on Wednesday Afternoon.

Personal
----------------------- -Gus Hogan Sustained 

Nasty Fal This 
Morning.

F J. M. YOUNG & CO.a
The Courier is always pleased 

to use items of personal interest. 
Phone 1781.
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IIEvfery Pferson Should Have 
to Have an Examination 

Once a Year. July Clearance Sale of 
Saturday Bargains

$1.25 Black Paillette Silk, 36 inches wide, extra heavy weight, free from dressing, Qf7 „ 

splendid wearing silk. On sale at... .... - • • •  ........................................

« Royal LoanAn unfortunate accident befell Mr. 
Cuis Hogan this morning while he 
was following his employment at the 
Hygienic Dairy Company, as the re- i 
suit of which he is now incapacitated S 
with severe bruises and two broken _ 
ribs. He was carrying two cases of ; 
bottles down some stairs when he 
slipped and fell sideways to the bot-

whrich he 
was

Mrs. A. J. Hunt, 23 Bedford street, 
., . is away on an extended visit with

that the Ontario act is an 'deal one her parents in the okl Worid. 
and that evéi contingency has been
provided for.’vJaid Mr. Hinsdale. | ^{iss Helen McKenzie of. Burrill 

That physicians would be in a much Street is at present visiting at Nèw 
'better position after the act went into purham

was a

'

INCOE
TORONTO, Ont., July jo—“That 

in the opinion of the members of the 
Ontario Medicall Council of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons 
ing to the number of unfortunate 
deaths (hiring the past year it would 
seem a very wise provision towards 
the preservation of human life for 

individual to submit? to a phys
ical examination at least once a year, 
so that any disease or bodily ills 
could be detected before they advanc
ed to a dangerous degree.

This resolution prepared by Sir 
Janies Grant of Ottawa met with the 
unanimous approval of the delegates 
to the annual meeting of the medical 
council now. in session in Toronto. 
Sir James Grant mentioned numerous 
deaths from disease which had they 
been taken in hand in time could have 
'been checked and -eventually ct reu. 
He poltitëd Gift ihat vffrile, an exdm-

ow-; force tha| they were 1 now, 
statement made by r. Hinsdale.

BEAL1 ON
One Bank Ai 

—A Joint Deposi 
j| convenience. It 

names of two pei 
y or any two meri 
1 may deposit and 
U their individual n 
i the entire accoui 

I of the survivor, 
fl Account.

Miss Kathleçn E. Mather leaves the 
city to-day to be the guest of relatives 
in St. Paul, Minn. She will also visit 
Detroit, Chicago and Riceville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Charlton of 141 
Alfred street have left for Toronto to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Charlton’s 
sister, Mrs. Copp.

tom of the steps, upon 
struck. Upon examination it 
found that two ribs had been fractur
ed and a severe shock sustained. With 
all speed the injured man was convey
ed to his home in the Court House 
Buildings where he now lies resting 
quietly.
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Oar Own Correspondent! i[From
Mr and Mrs W. B. Smith entertain

ed Mr and Mrs H. B. Rogers and Lu- 
lah, Mrs J. Barber of Boston, Mrs A. 
Brooks' and children of Springvale, 
Mrs Vaughan. Mrs Phelps, Mrs P. 
Turned and Norma, Mrs Emerson, 
Mrs Kagen and Ada, Mrs G. Davis, 
and Alma, on Tuesday last in honor 
of Mrs Barr’s birthday. All present 
spent a most enjoyable afternoon.

Don’t forget the garden party on 
July 15th.

Miss Hair and Miss Smith of Rock
ford attended church here on Sunday

every

1 Tablé Childrens TrimmedHats 
all to cl ear at $1.00WILL STOP PROCESSION

NEW YORK, July 10—Mayor Mit
chell announced to-day that he had in- 

9th, via S. S. Empress of Britain, for structed the police not to allow the 
to spend the Summer in the Old procession Alexander Berkman, anar- 
Land. | chist and his associates proposed to

I hold to-morrow in honor of the three 
men who were killed in a Halem tene
ment house last Saturday by a bomb 
explosion.

Miss Edith and Mr. William Tren- 
with, 140 Oxford street, sailed July

Ç* J

2 pieces Embroidery VqîIc Flouncing, 44 inches wide, 
choice designs. Regular $3.00. Sale ^2 00V Saturday Spec- 

ials at Ready- 
to wear Dept.

-,

Dr. M. Louise Hurrill, Rochester, 
N.Y., and Miss E. Stanbrooke of New 
York city were motor guests of Mrs. 
H. C. Thomas, Echo Place, for Wed
nesday and Thursday of this week.

3 pieces Embroidery Crepe Flouncing, 44 inches wide, 
beautiful patterns. Regular $3.50. Sale OQ CA
Price o* ^ ®morning.

Mrs H. Snell and Mr B. Snell of 
Hagersville visited at Mir J. King’s 
on Thursday.

Master Irwin Secord of Oakland 
visited part of last week with his 
grandparents, Mir and Mrs G. E. Da
vis.

The Ouebec bandit, Moraud, who 
shot three, was found dead in a hut.
■v ___________________________
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..4%' $1.00 Corduroy 59c.75c. Silk MarquisetteMr. Joseph McAuley, son of Mr. 

Angus McAuley, 67 Park .Avenue, 
city, underwent a severe operation, 
for appendicitis iiCthe Pittsburg gen
eral hospital one week ago last Sat
urday. His mother. Mrs Angus Mc
Auley left for his bedside, but on ar
riving at Pittsburg found her son get
ting along very nicely, considering 
the sharp attack that he Had suffered. 
Mrs. McAuley will return to Brant- 
lord, accompanied, by her son, in 

Forty smart dresses, many of our about a week-s time, should his con- 
best imported models go on sale to- d;tjon permit jt 
morrow, from a third to a half less 
than former prices. E. B. Crompton 
& Co.

___ __ ElHi a
MEYEGLASS 
POT POINTERS
I Comfort Goes With 1

■ Jarvis-Made Glasses
.1 Both phonés for 

appointments.

I C has. A. Jaiyis I
■ Optometrist, Mtg. Optician fl
■ 53 Market Stl

Bet. Dalhousle ana Darling 8t«. ■
!■ BRANTFORD, ONT. 41
alii il Hi ii mil 'i t , .J

Ladies’ White and Color
ed Dresses, in Voiles, Crepe.s 
and Muslins, in many styles 
and sizes. Dresses worth up 
to $5.50. On d»-| (hO 
sale at ...___ »

Your Estate39c. 6 pieces 27-inch wide Cordu
roy Velvets, in Navy, Alice, 
Brown, Green, Black, Wine, 
heavy cord, suitable for coats 
and boys’ suits. Regular KQp 
$1.00. Sa|e Price..............VÏ7V

I
6 pieces Silk Marquisette, 27 

inches wide, in Grey, Sky, 
Champagne, Navy, Black, Helio. 
Regular 75c. Sale 
Price ..........

When selecting an exe 
vidual with the necessary i 

Appoint a trust comp 
experience has made us car 
hands your estate will rece 
officers—no loss through s 
administration.

Write for our booklet i

Mr and Mrs Carl Bauslaugh and 
Harold snent Sunday at Mr Lloyd 
Galloway’s.

Mr and Mrs W. B. Smith, and 
Mrs Barr visited at Mr C. Dean’s of 
Boston on Sunday.

39c..........* 1 '

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dress
es, in colored Crepe and 
Voiles, in Blues and Pinks 
and Champagne. Regular 
$7.00 and $8.00.
Sale-Price.........

1

Bathing Suits
Bathing Suits in Navy, Brown and Black, trimmed 

with braid. Sizes 6 years to 42 bust. Pali
At................. .............v. U .../....................... $L98 to tP^eUV

Thew Trusts and$4.98\
Fire of a spectacular nature de

stroyed Dufferin Terrace, Quebec. i HEAD OFFICE: ÎORC
JAMBS J. WARREN, 

President.

BRANTFORD BE
T. H.

Fancy Parasols j
12 only Fancy Parasols,

of handles. |

Children’s Dresses 
$1.98Wash Skirtsmi

1 WhiteGirls’ and Misses’
Lawn Dresses, sizes 8 |o . 16 

embroidery and- lace, 
pretty styles. Regular $3-00 to

g£ Sa"....... $1.98

.

Millinery Business 
Selling Out Î

choice range 
Worth up to $2.00. <f|Q/» 
Sale Price................

White Repp, Cream 
Serge and Panama, skirts in 
several sizes and OQ/* 
styles. Sale Price.. 2/Ox>

1 lot Linen Dust Coats, all 
sizes, worth up to $5.00 and 
$7.00. Sale 
Price .........

Balance of our Sum^ie^ 
Coats all to clear at

$7.90 and $4.90
pit

years.
i ft

(•■■ ■ :■fc
New Middy Blouses, in all 

white and white trimrned'-tEÎth 
colors, all sizes. IMPERIAL BParasols

for Rain and Sun
$1.50 ?

, $2.98 At EST,
. Crepeand

Waists, lace trimmed, , others 
embroidered, dainty styles. Reg
ular $2.00. Sale $J.29

White Voile
Capital Authorized . 
Capital Pud Up 
Reserve and Un

Savings B:
Interest I 
From D:

Open Sa tarda 
| BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 

HARVEY

3 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, 
steel rod, natural wood kan- g 
dies, large size. Regular jj

»
! 'Ladies’ White Cotton Draw-

'2- ers, lace trimmed^ good PN

I■ ;

$2 Parses, $1 Staple Bargains for Saturday
10 pieces Colored Oilcloth, 45 inches wide, nice pat

terns, also white with blue vein. Worth 30c yard. O"! z»
Sale Price .................................................. .............y -

1000 yards White Nainsook, 38 inches wide, nice fine 
thread, no dressing. Worth 15c and 18c yard. 1 Aa

Sale Price, yard......................................................................
Fancy White Crepe, in stripe, crossbars, etc., 27 inches j 

big variety of patterns to choose from. 1 O
worth up to 25c. Sale Price.......................... ■

Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yards S

..

!
i I

> 2 dozen only Gèrmai^ fjil- 
Vanity Purses, regular

,sale.... $1.00
100 Beaded Purses and 

Hand Bags, elegant assort-* 
ment of colors. To clear at 
special sale 
price from 50c to

5 pieces 
Flouncing, 44 inches wide,

We say without any 
hesitation that you 
never before and prob
ably never will see such 
values as We shall offer 
here to-morrow and 
three weeks to follow.

i..As business is changing 
management we are 
offering this great sale 
of exclusive Millinery 
which must be sold by 
August 1st

ver
i

»;

A- $5.00
5 pièces

wide, plain, extra heavy thread. Reguler 35c. HARRY THAW25c. a
A big lot Towels, 22 x 40 size, all pure linen. OKz» 

Regular 35c. Sale Price, pair ........................ I

J. Embroidery
for

»
regular $1.00 and CA 
$1.25. Sale Price.. Uî/V

Arenburg Prince, Criminally 
Seeks to Secure Liberty- 

Brutal Crime.

V s
ïMx ■■

■■flr

\ 200 Pure White Extra Fine Peanut , BERLIN, July 10.—The j 
larly atrocious murder by a s 
one of Germany’s noblest fan 
recalled this week by the efl 
Prince Prosper von Arenbei 
owner of a large estate in Ar 
to have the stigma of insan 

.moved.
The Prince was only saved f< 

executioner’s axe as a murdl 
years ago by the Emperor, wh 
ed the death sentence to ten ;
prison.

The case at the time set all 
talking. Prince Arenberg 
the German colonies in So 
Africa as a punishment f°tj 
mishandled privates in his 1 
regiment. The South African; 
Upset the Prince, who had 
heavy drinker, and eventually 
charged by a court martial 
dam with murdering a hal 
named Cain.

J. M. YOUNG & COY’.-lu,

Panamas at $1.00 and $1.50 Agents for New Idea PatternsDress Making and Ladies’ Tailoringi♦I*
z.

♦>î

I

Î 1 his breaks all records in a Panama Hat offering, new, perfect hats, latest shapes, regular from 
$3.00 to $5.00. Sale price..................... ...........................................................$1.00 and $1.50

Hill, Sadie Hooper, Lilian McClellan j 
Olive Miles, Eleanor Neill. Leigh V. ' 
Neill, Muriel Oles, Muriel Peckham 
Wilbert Peckham, Richard M. Saun
ders. Victoria Secord Irene Sherman, 
Marie M. Smith, Julietta M. Stuart, r{ 
Edna M. Walker, Ethel Will, Chas. 
Creighton admitted on physician’s 
certificate and recommendation of the 
principal.

St. George—Cuthbert Don, Mary. 
Foran, Rose Jackson, Floyd Johnson, 
Helen Ker, Jean McKenzie, Helen 
Patton, Merton Sivyer.

Mt. Pleasant—Dorothy Allen, Mar- 
The following are the successful garet Biggar, Edna Buckwell, Virgin- 

candidate at couhtv centres for junior ia English, Hugh McLachlan, Irene 
H. S E„.L« JM..,,, .nd P. S. S->». W» -

Graduation Diploma,. Tl,=,= -ore |col,„d_Gro And,e.s La„,
08 entrance candidates and six tor r. ° . ,,
S. Graduation, of «O- ^“fS'a'ÏÏL”,,.

\sr% 5&5S7. ««« phd“-
'general those ,h„ failed did Ao be-; 0„,,eken_Xe„k 
cause of a low average and not on r ... be 
«count of the j* an, P.m ï"s* 'gJ",
STLl TpSl Li, 'of ,h, <x,%14,1BB""?'dd)i nr-

candidates fell below 60 in Grammar. Ruby Barnes, 14 Burford), Mary
while in Geograhpy result was only E' Scr.mger (Barford.P, §,.). 

h Httle better. MISSES’ AND GIRLS’
Honors 75 per cent: G. Anderson white canvas oxfords or pumps, and 

Scrifhger.Burford. P.S. argaret Smyth Broken sizes in black suede pumps and 
Mt. Pleasant P. S. . patent leather slippers, Saturday 75c.

Pass Lists : (Alphabetical). Coles Shoe Co., t22 Colborne Street.
Btirford—Greta -Bradshaw, Eleanor . -------------------

... Cameron. Marion Cline, Connie Coop- The Allan Line steamer Sicilian 
^ . g - < * x x x » a 2 -’ er, Crosby Davidson, Cecil Gorry, Ed- reached Queenstown witli rerne of her

|mund Harley, Lillian Harley, Mary pressure engines disabled.

È0UNÏÏ ENTRANCE The was
Matrons black Hats, nicely made, ;iml trimmed with a 14 inch-Black Ostrich 

l-catliei' regular $8 00. Sale price :....................................  ............................

0 87c
$1.98

♦j !

ffiSESME♦]•VW.Il t❖ of too*❖ VTrimmed Hats, regular $3 to $5, sale price 
Trimmed Hats, regular $5 to $8, sale price 
Trimmed Hats, reg. $8 to $12, sale price $2.98 to $3.95
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* Larger Number Than Usual 
Were Successful at 

Examinations.

■'ilr
♦>

A *>1 More and more diamonds are
everyxI

bought, sold and worn 
year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is -steadily upward.

I Brutal Crime
It was proved that Prince 

drove a rifle cleaning rod i 
half caste's head and twisted 
the man’s twain, 
condemned him to death de 
frantic efforts of his advocat 

The despairing efforts of- 
ily however, saved him H 
axe and the Emperor tirst c 
the punishment to ten yeai 
servitude and then to thi 
period of ordinary imprison! 
stead of being sent to a mill 
on he was placed in a civil 
Hanover, where it was cha

X
liThe Enterprise9*. 1I Which last fact makes the 

purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-while investment.

Our diamond display to-day is 
away above the average. We 
import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

We are positive we can save 
you money.
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A» Iw M. B. Beckfi^i ÏWATCH OUR WINboWS FOR EXTRA 
SPECIAL BARGAINSi I E H.New**an$5onsirv FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBALMER
458 DALH0USI1

Flrst-claes Equipment end 
’»hnw«—*«'• 'X A

ISr *rrtce *t Moderate Fj

ii

I Diamond Setters
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 3
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All Untrimmed Color Shapes 
Hats, 
price

Worth tip to $4.00. Sale
75c.
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